Postprandial glucose and insulin responses to various snacks of equivalent carbohydrate content in normal subjects.
To evaluate glucose and insulin responses after ingestion of snacks, we gave healthy, nondiabetic male subjects carbohydrate equivalent (25 g) snacks or isocaloric (265 kcal) snack meals in a random crossover design. Individual snacks composed of either a milk chocolate bar, granola bar, chocolate milk, peanut butter cups, yogurt, or potato chips produced similar glucose response curves. Plasma glucose concentrations were lower (p less than or equal to 0.05) at 30 and 60 min postprandially than after a corresponding oral glucose challenge. In contrast, insulin responses to the snacks exhibited a two-fold variation in peak values. Isocaloric snack meals of cereal-milk, cheese sandwich-milk, and peanut butter sandwich-chocolate milk produced glucose and insulin responses similar to individual snacks. Although glucose concentrations at 60 min fell somewhat below baseline values after each snack, clinical hypoglycemia was not evident. These data clearly indicate a similarity in glycemic response among normal individuals consuming a variety of common snacks.